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tnd Iirlv a second cud to my

'"You must give It to the Germans,'
he responded. 'It Is military orders.
Their habits after the war do hot con-
cern you.'

"Mile. Clrinne and I were dressing a
flesh wound In another German's side.
To hear hlrti complain In German, French
and Kng Ish you would have thought
that we were extracting his heart,

"When we got to the roller-banda-

stage he sought to entertain us with
d'scourses on the subject of German
thoroughness and etllclency a whole
series of discourses that continued
through his entire sojourn with us From
him wo learned that all had been pre-
pared down to the last button on their
tunics, thit every detail for the lives of
all the children of tho captured cities
hnd been mapped out before any iltle
had been captured. Already many
French children at the age of four havo
been transferred from their homes to
boarding-school- s which the Freticjt adult
Is permitted to enter.

'The llttln children In tho part of
northern France now held by the Ger-
mans of courso do not know nuiLh
French In thpsn schools they are pun-
ished If they neik French even In the
hours of recrettlon 'They must leirn
not only to speak In our language,'
Jie said, 'but to think In It too The
must be and nre being nude Germans
You see, this Is really a kindliest to
them, since their country's now German
territory And after the war, which wo
know will lust for jenrs, we shill have
these llttlo people to repoimlate the em
pire, and the discipline will be leis illlll-cu-

for the bovs when they are rendv
to enter the German amiy 11s a result
of this early training No ou under-
stand why It Ih best that the mothers
of these little children are not penrltted
to visit them, though they may live close
by'"

EXPECT NO UNIVERSAL

TRAINING BILL NOW

f Officers Necessary to Handle
Men Needed on Firing

Line

By n ktnff lorifnitrfoit
WASHINGTON. Pec 7

It Is highly Improbable that universal
military training legislation will be
passed by Congress at this session,
t'hiilmian 'Dent, of the House Military
Affairs Committee, Mated upon leaving
thn War Department after a lonforenco
with Secretary Baker

Chairman Chamberlain, of tho Senate
Military Committee, made a somewhat
similar assertion several weeks ago.

It Is generally believed that a ma-

jority of both houses of CotigresH would
vote for unlven-a- l mllltnr training now
If the matter wai brought up, but it
will not be brought before Congress for
a vote this because the Admin-
istration and the War Department nro
not ready for It

Speaking of the mutter today, Mr
Dent K.ild the pilnclpill objection to
universal training at present Is tint
tlin ollloers who would be necessary to
train tho joung men are actively en.
gaged In waging war and there would
be dldlculty In getting the proper train-
ers for the raw recruits. Another rea-
son he gave was that the War Dep

has now an enormous tafck on Its
hands training the thousands and thou-b.md-

of oilkers ami men for actual war
and inunot well give time to training
men who may not be needed at once

riialrmin Dent Mild he believed there
need bo little doubt that legislation for
universal military training wilt easily
pass Congress when the Administration
Is prepared for t and wants It, but
said It h not deslicd now

Provost Smith to Move
The Colonial mansion at 1037 l"ne

Rtioet, which has been at quired lv the
t'nlveri-lt- of Pennsylvania as the future
official residence of Its provost. Is soon
to bo occupied by lir Kdgar I Mti'tli,
present bead of the University

Jewelry
for Christmas

A diamond, watch or other piece of
beautiful jewelry selected from our
almost unlimited assortment can be
very easily obtained through our
perfected

Confidential
Credit System

This makes purchasing an easy
matter for you, spreading the pay-
ments based on cash prices over
such a period that you never miss
the money.

4.Cimor&Sors
. J 135 SOUTH 13 ST.

Open Every Evening Near Walnut St.

?. I

Christmas ShoDDina

is something

Come here for suggestions.
'Some like to give useful gifts

' have them In area I variety.

flwir Hke to give fust something
'atiaw they have not forgotten you.

, have HCh in great variety.
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watt yoajr convenience.
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-- . t.4IN CAMUItAI DANGER ZONK
Rev. Thomas S. Cllne, rector of
Grace Church, Mount Airy, who
is chaplain of the Nineteenth
Repriment of Railway Hnirincp s,
with the American cxpedition-at- y

forces in Frame. It was a
detachment fiom th't leeipunt
which, when caught by the Ger-
man countct -- assault ill C.im-bra- i,

picked up arms and fought
with tho Tommies.

Will Hold Competitive Examinations
Open competitive examinations fn"

the positions of dvnamo tender. $sn0 a
eari asslstint phvslclst, $1600 to $H00

a eir; elerl. fiuallllrd as draftsman,
$100 h .venr, laboratorlan iiualltlnl tti
strength nf inaterials, J1 .Mi per dUin,,
simp npiircntke, $450 to B4 11 ear,
Januar !, nig, nnd Instieitor nf fuel
and foniKis $1.'0' a ear J.muarj 8

arc announced bj the 1'nlted Mines' l II

.Service Commission Pates for the
of lenient Inspritur, $""" to

$1000 a ear, nssistant Inspector of hull
material, $1 4S to $S0l per diem, urnph-otyp- o

operator, JfiiO to $120u a ar,
V 1 iidilressoKraph operator Jtoo to
$1'J0(I a sear, automatic 8 iiddressn-grap- h

operators, $120(1 to SlllOl) a ear,
and proofreaikr, J'lOQ to $1.'U0 a ,vear,

lll be announced within a few dajs.
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Seashore'
Excursions

ATLANTIC T
CITY

X Ocean City, Wildwood,
Cape May

, Every Sunday
7..JO A. h. from hfn(nul or

Nuili hi, Vrm A

Francesca
Player --

Piano
(Aeolian-Made- )

$475
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CAPITAL WILL HOUSE

3000 MORE WORKERS

Citizens Th'row Homes Open
to Employes Needed in

War Service

WASHINGTON', lleo. 7.

The Civilian Personnel Division of the
iirdiiniue Heparlment completed today
a canvass of the housing situation In

Washington with respect to nvallable
iicommodatlons for new llnv eminent

The net result Is theie are now
ready for occupancy In the clt rooms
which will houe lomfoilably nearly
3000 persons.

The Washington Chamber of Com-men-

Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, Council of National Defense and
Young Women's Christian Vssoclitlou
have given attention to the ptob.cm
The vastness of this underfilling Is ap-
preciated when It Is understood that
Washington Is being filled upon to

ipproxlniHtelv 60,000 tier-son- s,

or nearly on.seventh of Its norm il
population of about SR 1,000

An elTort Is being mnile to NistiniHtlze
the proposition so delnlled Information
will be avallab'e at one central point
as to the 111 comniodatlons on any given
date At the Y .M C A It was re-

ported that ITS rooms, langlng In price
fiom $1" to $40 a month, are available
Mlicvvlse. at the V W C A It Is

that there Is a list of COO rooms,
single or double, the iveroge ost for
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You Can Get
ALL the Coal
with this dustless easllv-vrorke- d

Ifter Put In the cinders and turn
the handle the conl comes out In
the hod and the ashes go Into the
receptacle
Onlvinliea Sifter, 17-l- Ash

can and coal hod, complete ,,SS0O
The sifter alon . 84 so
Ash Can, alone 1 , . $2 00
The Koo, alone . . GOo
Coil ShoTli, rlTanli4, 10a and 16a
Coal Hods, galTtnlied . . .600 up
Separate Ash Cans, ralTanlted,

S3.7S to SO 00
Oafbar Cans, galraalnd ...tl tc S3
aalvanlzed Basket, for Coal or

Ashta, half bnsnei, 7o on nnsnei,
1.0

Xuers, 8ifty
Blades ShariMntd

RIOHT

2 $1 Round Trip CLW. 816

room nnd table board being $15 per
month.

Tho Council of National Defense has
undertaken a canvass of the entire clt,
precinct by precinct, and an Inspection
of all nvallable places by volunteer
workers.

A call lias gone out to all churches
requesting them to obtain from mem-
bers of the various congregations the
list of mailable rooming quarters. Gen-
eral willingness of citizens to open their
homes to the newcomers has been

aieordlng to the persons who
have been handling the situation.

The Civilian 1'ersonnel Division la
pirtlcularlv Interested In this question
becau'n of tho large number of clerical
employis required. The Ordnanie De-

partment Is rhargtd with providing all
munitions for the aim, and It requires
a tremendous fonc of civilian emploes
to mrry on this work. At the present
time the Imperative needs of the Ord-
nanie Depirttnetit nt Washington for
clcrh.il work Include

Schedule cleiks. 15.'
lnde and atalog cleiks, 11.1

Clerks qtialllled In statistic!! and ac-

counting, 1.12.

I'lllng cleiks, IG

Clerks (miscellaneous), 13.
Clerks, 215
'1 bese needs have been cnnimuuhaled

In the ripnsenlatlviH of the department
In various parts nf the country with the
tequest tint person! having the neces-
sary qualifications make application for
tin1 positions. This 1 an be done by ad-

dressing th Civilian Personnel Division,
Ordn nice Department, 1,133 !' street, N
W, Washington, D. C.
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Diamonds
This Handsome Mounting Can

Be Furnished With the Following
Size Diamonds at These Prices:

fa Carat, $30.00 lA Carat, $39.00
34 Carat, $57.00 1 Carat, $75.00
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Music for Christmas
What is Christmas without a tree and music?
A player-pian- o is a most appropriate Christ-

mas gift. It is a gift that will carry the Christmas
spirit throughout the whole year. It is a gift to all
the family a gift for a lifetime.

The Aeolian-mad- e player-pian- o as sold by
C. J. Heppe & Son represents the greatest player-pian- o

value in the entire industry. In it you
secure a player made in the same factories that
produce the great Steinway and Weber Pianolas.
You obtain an Instrument made under the famous
Aeolian patents. The piano is beautiful in case
design, made in rich mahogany veneer, highly
polished, and it contains a quick, responsive action
and a most marvelous tone. AH for only $475.

only $10 monthly
If it is not convenient for you to pay the entire

amount at the time of your purchase, you may
make settlement through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt

Plan and apply all the rent to purchase.
Liberty Bonds and' coupons will be accepted

as cash. You are not required to pay any war
tax.

Call at once, .phone or write for catalogues
and full particulars about our rental-payme- plan
of settlement.

C. J. Heppe & Son

HONOR WOMAN FARMER

,Mrs. Newton A. Downs Receives
Montgomery County Award

NOimihTOWN, Dec. 7 The leading
woman agriculturist of Montgomery
County, according to exhibits at tho
corn show, now In progress In Norrls-tow- n

under the auspices of tho Karm
Hurcati of Montgomery County and the
Horticultural Society uf Montgomery
County, Is Mrs. .N'euton A. Downs, of
Upper Dublin, who, while not a prlio
winner, was nwntded first place In the
honor tlass,

William A AnderH, of Won ester, was
awarded llrst prize for the best white
corn ixhlblt Isilah H Anders, also of
Won ester, ruelied Itrst prlr for the
best iHitntn exhibit
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The
Hostess
who serves
MORNING
SIP Coffee al-

ways delights
her guests.

MORNING
SIP demitasse
is simply deli-
cious. Try it
the next time
you entertain.

In the red can

At All Grocers and
Delicatessen Stores
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Alex.
Sheppard
& Sons, Inc
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Pearl Necklaces
in and Orient

Perfectly TnatchedL and Graduated

Odd Pearls
fox

Enlarging Necklaces'

Golden Brown Waffles
Made rltht on the taMo In

ioir own hom, Just turn thesullih an-- la less thsn lonlnuy-- ou tan serve thihnlrat wanes, hot, If)ou havn a

UNIVERSAL
Kf.WTBIC

WAFFLE IRON
Truly, the only prartlcal ele.trie MafHf Iron nn ihi. markettortaj Nlikfl i! with alumlnum rrlfla Abanlutely nn

Mnokr or odor, This la onlv
one nf innnr elertrlral rmtlniHv'lroa Sp our roinplit. Iln.No whatei.r
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ELLIOTT-LEWI- S

EXCEPTIONAL

CORNER SUITE
THREE LARGE ROOMS

PRIVATE HALL, OPEN FIREPLACES

Slceiinr
Spruce

Western Exposure
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Neolin Soles Preserve Style
and Wear Longer

YOUR new shoes always have and shape when you first wear them, but
soon lose their graceful lines if soled with ordinary leather soles.

But your Neolin-sole- d shoes preserve their style, because NeSlin Soles are
waterproof.

Ordinary leather soles are not waterproof. one thorough wetting they
become spongy and porouc, so that they easily soak up literally breathe in the
moisture from snow underfoot, from crossings, and even from the thin
film of on pavements after thaws and showers.

This moisture soaks into the uppers and
the pressure of your walking foot causes the
shoe stretch and lose sty.e and shape.

But waterproof Neulin Soles make shoes
last long because they protect the vital welts
and seams from moisture underfoot and
do comfortably and more neatly
than "rubbers."

And Neolin Soles last from two six
times long ordinary leather.

With Neolin Soles, thin and they
are, need for disappears, for even

Leather soles stiff
Neolin Soles are com
fortable.

soles slip Neolin
Soles grip, yet they can
not scratch floors
and furniture.

Uniform Color

nnt.if tors, tnisr

piping

obllvallnn

more

are
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IBBI

Price $10.00

(901
lOtJBl

1917

Street

OF

Southern

style
they

After

muddied
water

light

fine

though they make the .uppers last longer
they often outwear them. '

And Neolin is so naturally flexible that
shoes soled with it require no breaking in.

You can set Neolin-sole- d shoes in
black, white or tan from most any shoe
dealer.

And remember that every NeSlin Sola
bears the brand Neolin. Mark that mark-sta- mp

it on your memory lied! in
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company

Akron, Ohi

Leather soles soak up
water Neolin Soles
waterproof.

Rubber soles stretch
Neolin Soles hold their
shape.

f.
1

nc.

Rubber soles tear loose
NeSlin Soles stick
tight

Rubber soles crack Neolin
Soles will not crack.

Rubber soles are heavy
Neolin Soles are light.

lleolin Soles
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